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The Nor01al College NeW"s 
VOL. VII-No. 21 YPSILAN�I, MICH., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, l 9 J O  Price Four Cent 
KAZOO== YPSI I !f:�er who can teach the pupils to I ANN u AL EVENT 4. Be sure that some one makes it I 
his business to have the school wen I 
of twt'nty-whom I was compelled to 
send to the reformatory ( a  part of 
our penal system) went there alone. 
He faced the rather difficult test of 
FOR FINALS 
Tuesday's Game Results in Crushing 
Defeat for Southwestern Normal 
TWENTY-ONE TO FORTY-TWO 
Visitors Put Up a Hard Fight But 
Are Outclassed By Local Team 
In a speedy, hard game, better bal­
anced than the score would indieate, 
the local five defeated the Kalamazoo 
Normals on the home floor Tuesday 
night by a score of 42 to 21 . 
The visiting five gave hard battle, 
and the contest proved one of the 
most interesting of the year. Ypsi 
played splendid ball, manifestly out­
classing Kazoo, in both team play and 
individual work. In the latter half 
especially did their style of play tell, 
when they literally walked away with 
the visitors. 
Fouling figured prominently in the 
game , both sides being penalized 
heavily. The contest was decidedly 
rough at points, with Paxton, Kazoo's 
right forward, the big offender. His 
style of play was manifestly foreign 
to good basketball, the referee calling 
him time and again for objectionable 
work. Mills' · work ip guarding him 
was noteworthy the local man efect­
ually blocking him with splendid in­
terference. 
The opening half witnessed the 
closest play, Normal lacking the 
speed that characterized her later 
work. The half closed 18 to 12, 8 of 
Ypsi's points being scored by Capt. 
McAllister on foul chances. Richard':l 
scored three baskets in this half, D'­
Ooge and McKean getting one each. 
Richards was clearly the bright star 
of the latter half piling up nine bas­
kets with a style of play tha.t undoubt­
edly excelled anything seen on the lo· 
cal floor this year. While his accu·r­
acy in tossing baskets fr-0m different 
points was the telling feature the 
team work that sent the ball into his 
hands was hardly less worthy. D'Ooge 
pJayf'd h is best game of the yE>a r, anr:l 
McKean covered the floor with his 
customary effectiveness in smashing 
the opposition team plays. Kazoo 
.,was held to nine points in this half, 
while Normal tallied 24 .  
The holiday crowd was perhaps 
the largest of the season, taxing the 
capacity of the gym. The Normal 
band lent the proper spirit to the oc­
casion with their frequent selections. 
The summary: -
Normal Line-up 
McKean . . . . . . . .  I .  g . . . . . .  . 
-Kazoo 
,Carpenter 
Tuttle 
D'Ologe . . . . . . . . .  r. f. . . . . . . . . . Paxton 
Richards . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . . . . . . Maltby 
Mills . . . . . . . . . . .  r. g . . . . . . . . . .  Osborn 
Carpenter 
Mtlllister . . . . . . .  I .  g. . . . . . . . . . . Soo:, 
Normal-Baskets, 1 6 ;  foul points, 
10; fouls, 24 ; Kazoo-Baskets, 5 ;  foul 
points 11 ; fouls, 25 .  Referee, Ler· 
ehen. Scorer-J ennmgs. Time keep­
er.-Splcer. Halves-20 minutes .  
A preliminary game between the 
Normal high scho0l five and Ypsi 
high resulted in a victory for the for­
mer by the score of 25 to 18 .  The 
teams were evenly matched, and play 
was close. The frst half closed 11 to 
!l in favor of tb e Normals. Miss Riley 
at left guard led in tallies with five 
baskets and five foul points. 
or spring thoroughly cleaned before Phi Delta Pi Fratern1"
ty 
Celebrates 
the opening of each term. I 
Its Eighteenth Anniversary 
A SPLENDID BANQUET 
5. Persuade the teacher to organ- \ 
ize the pupils into a Junior League 
I for the improvement of the grounds, 
and for the proper care of the build· 
ing, dividing the school into commit­
tees whom work can be alternated, 
gi¥ing each child a chance to look Held in the Parlors of Presbyterian 
after every part of the property at 
some time during the month. 
6. Make the local trustees the es­
pecial advisers for the club and then 
see that they have the nec;ssary win · 
ter fuel brought to the school in time 
and put under cover before the wet 
weather begins. 
7 .  Encourage every effort toward 
a fine playground and a flower garden. 
8. A prize may be offered by the 
local club for any one especial excel · 
lence , whether of regular study, or of 
w_ork devoted to gardening, domestic 
science, or hand-craft. 
9. Plan for entertainments ·at the 
. choolhouse, engaging the active co­
operation of the grown-up young folks 
and try to have some speakers from 
other places. 
10. Bring the working committess 
of your club together, at least once 
a month, to have a cup of tea and 
'.I. cracker, and to discuss plans. 
11 .  Let your llght shine. Send a 
rePort, however small, of what you 
are doing to your country paper. Re­
member that if eacli local school im­
provement club ' would organize an­
other, we would soon have the whole 
tate organized. 
Church--Dancing at Gymnasium 
One of the most enjoyable and SUi) · 
cessful events in the history of the 
Phi Delta Pi fraternity was the eigh­
t,eenth annual tanquet, which was 
held in the parlors of the Presbyter­
ian church on th e evening of Satur­
day, Feb . 19 .  
Pr-0mptly at !:. ix o'clock members 
and guests to the number of eighty 
marched to the dining room, which 
was beautifully <lecorated in the fra­
ternity colors, pink, white and green . 
The tables were arranged in the form 
of the Greek letter Pi, and the color 
scheme w as carried out by the use 
of pink carnatio:15, pink candles in 
clelkate candelabra. of silver and glass, 
and smilax artistic<tlly arranged against 
the snowy whiteness of the table cov­
ers, the whole givmg an effect of deli­
cate beauty that it would be difficult to 
surpass. The favors consisted of 
small banners of suade leather with 
the fraternity monogram painted 
thereon in pink, green and white, 
which formed beautiful souvenirs of 
the occasion. 
The banquet, which was served in 
four courses, in l,oth menu and ser­
vice was such as .o reflect great cre­
dit upon the ladies who had it in 
charge . Indeed it would be very dif­
ficult to improve upon it in any par­
ticular. Music was furnished by 
Fisher's orchestra 
passing the guard with his rifle and 
entering the stone walls of the prison Lincoln and Webster Clubs Break 
Even in the Preliminaries 
THREE FROM EACH CLUB 
when he had E1very opportunity dur­
ing tbe two hundred arnd fifty miles 
traveled to the prison to escape . An 
officer asked me how WEJ did it, and 
I said : "Time, patience, education, 
understanding.", We feel, in dealing 
with the so-callt'd criminal, that if Preliminaries Result in Selection of 
Six Strong Men these difficulties will accomplish the 
so-called results in the strengthening 
of character for even tt'mporary per-
iods, a hundred times more can be ac- The series of preliminary debates that 
complished in the bomt' and the have been held the past week resulted in  
school with difficulties of  a much less 
I 
the selection of  the following six con­
serious character. The young burg· testants for the final ,  which will be held 
lar was strong enough to last a few later in the quarter : Norman Arthur, 
days, but at the 0nd of two weeks Albert Riddering, Loren .Tolley Miles 
my personal influence and work in Bnrt, KenueLh Johnson, Sylveste� Link.  
that �ase would h-ave begun to have The first debate will determine th r-
lost its e1'fect. It seems to me the 
e pe 
secret of it all is work and effort 
�onnel of the team that n_1eets M. A. c. , 
during the golden period ·of adoles-
in May upon the question,  "Resolved, 
cence, when charaicLer is plastic. that all cities of Michigan of -Qver 25,000 
Cases of immoral relations amon g population should be governed by a 
school . children are more frequent board of commissioners, not to exceed 
than generally believed,  but of course nine members, constitutionality con­
the great majority uf school children ceded. " 
are clean and p�re. Still, the diffi- In the inter club debate, held Monday 
culty refe:red to is by _no means the night, the Liucolns were represented by 
least ser10us canfr<mtmg us. In a Arthur Riddering and Jolley and th 
casEJ of .
boys thu.s impl�ca�ed eaich Webst;rs by Johnson Link 'and Phi� 
boy admitted he had said improper ' . . 
th· d th t ith t" 
Hall. The results gave the three Lmcolu 
mgs, -an a , w one excep 10n, 1 . th d d 
every girl bad answered flippantly as 
m�n P aces 10 e or er name · In. 
the 
if it were a mere• joking, foolish thing, 
scuool contest, held Wednesday mght , 
betokening an amount of smartness Burt, Johnson , Link ,  Hall and George 
in the boy. The maidenly modesty Frasier debated for places, the first three 
that is the chief protection of every running in their respective order. 
girls and commands respect from near- As has been the plan followed in the 
ly every boy and man, "is generally preliminaries, each contestant will treat 
lacking in the girl who suffers in- in an entirety his side of the question in 
sult.-Jr. of Ed. the finals. A draw resulted in Johnson , 
ORPHEUS CLUB CONCERT 
12 .  Remember that a campaign for 
the sake of the children of the state 
cannot be carried on without steady 
and persistent planning, and with a 
determination on the part of each 
club member to do her full share of 
work, each in her own place.-School 
and home .-Journal of Education. Phill Hall in a clever little speech 
intoduced the toastmaster of the The Orph
eus Club concert will be 
evening, A. A. Riddering, whose witty given as the th
ird concert in the Nor. 
remarks and humerous manner of in- mal Con�rt course
 next Tuesday, 
traducing the speairnrs added much to March l
sl, at 8 p. m.  :he club_ is 
Arthur and Link upholding the affirma­
tive, and the remaining three the nega­
tive. There will be no team work in the 
finals. 
The question, a comprehensive one of 
national scops, has been well threshed 
out .  The debates showed extensive and 
exhaustive preparation on the part of the 
contestants. Well organized arguments 
were presented, with a convincing man ­
q_qr <:.£ d\>liv�ry t hri..t svgut>,� w�\\ for t� 
big debate. The finals promise to be an 
occasion of considerable interest, and the 
contest is sure to be close. This gives 
reason to believe Normal will send a 
strong team to Lansing to uphold her 
prestige at the Agricultural College. 
PASSES AWAY 
Mr. Archibald McNicol, a Resident the general enjoyment .  
composed_ of  the . 
followmg soloists 
The first toast was responded to by from leadmg Detr
oit churches : -
of Ypsilanti for For
ty
Years Dies Norman A. Arthur who paid a glow- [ Tenors : Messrs Roy W .  Anger, 
at Aw?.�- --- ing trl:�mt;:; -tl;) ·�c�11:;e ·  Wabhillt,llHl. r.',4����J.J..rhfl"•", FrPc'leticlr__ Fi� ' George \V. Frasier in a few well chos- gerald, Philip H. Gray, A. Leander C
. 
Archibald McNicol, father of Mis� en remarks did honor to the ladies, 
Henr.y, W
. Percy He�bert, E.  Nelson 
Jean McNicol, who for some time has in his response to the subject ' Our 
Hlggms, Hedley_ V. Richar_dson, D . .T. 
been connected with the Normal Col· Guests." Mr. E .  McCarty, of Mt. 
:SlcDonald. Baritones and Basses : 
lege News, died in the hospital at Ann Pleasant spoke eloquently to the toast 
:vressrs George R. Beard, Jr. , Alva A.· 
Arbor Mon.day evening, after a brief the "Beta Chapter. " '  The subject of 
Bentley, John R. Bodde, Charles J. 
illness following an operation. "Loyalty" was responded to by Prof. 
Cragg, Willia_m A. Kerr, William G. 
Mr. McNicol was born in Kilmaro E. A. Strong, whose life and work in 
Lerchen, Orvice Leonard_, Charles A. 
nock, Dunbarton ,  Scotland, in 1829, the Normal College so clearly exem-
Parker, Edward B. Spaldmg. 
and eame to the United States in plifies the sentiment of his subject. 
1865. For the past torty years he has Dr. Thervn S, Langford spoke upon 
been a resident of Y psilanti. "Reminiscences," and the program JUNIOR DEGREE CLASS 
He is survived by three children, was closed by Dr. H-0yt with an earn-
Archibald of Alpena, Mich. , and Jean est spe ech on. "Brotherh;ood." Col-1 d th 
and Helen who live at home. He also lege and fraternity songs led by R. I. 
Pleasantly Entertaine at e Home 
leaves behind a bt·other, John Mc- Wise and others were interspersed 
Nicol of Lieth, SWlland, and a sister, throughout the program. 
Mrs. John Bishop ·or Glasgow. At the elose of the banquet the 
STARKWEATHER NOTES 
company was conveyed by special car 
to the gymnasium, which was suitable 
decorated f<>r the occasion. A huge 
monogram of the fraternity in elec-
Ideal Womanhood and How to At- tric lights blazed at one end of the 
hall facing the picture of Washing-tain to it ton at the other. A picture was taken, 
after which the remainder of the 
evening was spent in dancing. 
of Prof. Laird Monday Evening 
That the degree courses at the Nor; 
mal college are becoming more popu­
_lar year by year is made clear by the 
increasing number of stud-ents who 
are taking this work. The Junior de­
gree class of this year numbers more 
than fifty students, and some of these 
intend remaining in school for sti l l  
another year. 
Charles T. MacFarlane, principal or 
the Brockport normal, has resigined 
this position to accept that of Control­
ler of Teachers' College, Columbia 
University. Mr. MaicFarlane was for­
merly at the head of the geographical 
department of the Ypsilanti Normal 
College . 
Friday morning ·at 8 :  30, a patriotic 
musical program will be given in 
Training Scho01 chapel by all the 
grades of the training school under 
the direction of Miss Foster. The 
program will be as follows : America 
by the sch-001 . Banner ol' Freed0m 
5th and 6th grades. a, Soldier Boy.s, 
b, Our Flag, 2nd and third grades .  
Rub a-dub-dub by the  first grade. 
The Flag by school. a, Marching 
Song. b, The Flag 4th and fifh grades. 
My Own United Sates from the opera 
When Jonny Comes Marching Home 
ith and 8th grades . Flag Salute. 
Star Spangled Banner. 
The Normal girls defeated the De­
troit Maroons on the latter's floor S at­
urday by the score of 21 too 14 .  The 
locals labored under the disadvantage 
of the strange floor, which was in­
clined to a degree that rendered ef­
fective work impossible. The same 
lineup used in the last few games was 
presented by Normal. 
A series of round table discussions 
under the above title has been arrang­
ed for the rei:rlaining Thursday even­
ings of. this quarter. The meetings 
are open to all college women, and 
it is h-0ped all will feel free to come 
and take part. They are held in the 
auditorium of Starkweather ; begin 
promptly at 6 :  30 and close sharply at 
7 :  30. Although the four meetings are 
in sequence, yet each is designed to 
be a unit in and of itself. The sub· 
jects are as follows :  
Feb. 24-The manners and perso· 
nality of the ideal woman, . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Theresa Anderson 
The out-of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Churchill, of Detroit, 
Dr. T. S. Langford or Jackson, Miss 
Helena Hoag of Chelsea, A.  M,cDon­
ald of River Rouge, E. McCarty of 
Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
McCook of Flushing, R. A. White, H. 
B. Williams, A. E. Ericson, Miss Ho· 
bart and Miss Davis of Ann Arbor, 
and H. W. Baker of Millington. Oth-
Other guests present were Prof. 
Strong, Dr. and Mrs. Ford, Dr. and 
Mrs. Slferzer, Dr. and Mrs . Gorton, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey, Mesdames Hoyt, 
Wilber, Parkins, Elliott and Sprague, 
Misses Hintz, Merrifield, Gibbs, Wicks 
Brandes, Dutt, Pah:r�er, Beebe, Ells· 
About forty of the class was enter­
tained at the home of Prof. S. B. 
Laird last Monday evening, and all 
report a very enjoyable time . A 
game of a literary character was in 
dulged in, by each guest representing 
in some way the title of a book, which 
the others were to guess. 
After refreshments were served the 
company was led in the singing of 
11ational and patriotic songs by Roy 
Parsons. Each guest was presented 
with a small silk national flag as a 
souvenir of a delightful evening. 
If there is anything in the publ[;c 
atmosphert' that can be relied upon 
not to be fickle it is a determination 
to protect our children from the 
greed of unri�hteous corPorate wealth 
and however successful they may be 
temporarily they are surely riding to 
fall. The next and last home game of 
this season will b"e played in the local 
gym on Friday, when the Normal 
girls play the Mt. Pleasant girls and 
the Normal boys play Hillsdale Col­
lege. The ticket sale will be held In 
the Normal general office Friday af­
ternoon ,and every one should obtain 
their tickets then.  
THINGS A LOCAL SCHOOL IM­
PROVEMENT CLUB MAY CON­
SIDER 
1. See that the schoolhouse and 
grounds are kept cleJL!l and in good 
repair. 
2 .  Work for a good librarr for 
your school, and when a beginning 
has been made, keep right on with 
the effort to have some new books 
every year. By so doing, old books 
c an be given to other schools not 20 
well oft as yours. 
3 .  M ake i t  a part of  your working 
c1·eed that every scho0l needa to 
have a musical instrument, and one 
March 3-The occupations, the re­
creations and the education 
of the ideal woman . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  , . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. R. W. Sprague 
March 10-The dress and the bod-
ily habits 'uf the Ideal wo· 
man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Emma Butler 
Marcil 17-The morals and the 
social life of the ideal wo-
man . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Jessie Phelps 
Prof. Jefferson will speak to the 
girls at Starkweather Hall Sunday af­
ternoon at 2 : 30 on the subject "Our 
Fellow men." 
The penny box will remain in the 
north corridor at least this week. 
All who wish to help get pillows for 
Starkweather Hall are urged to put 
their pennies in this box. 
Jennie Burton, '06, of Benton Har­
bor, has accepted a civil service po· 
sltion at Washington, D. ,C, Her du­
ties will begin about the middle of 
March or the first of April. 
Grace Filkins went to her home at 
Oak Grove, Ill. , Tuesday. 
Supt. 0. W. Dey ·of Webberville, 
Mich., was a Normal visitor on Mon· 
day. 
worth, Alward, Wise, Bird, Kirk, Sur­
genor, Hauser, Newberg, Bellamy, Mc­
Manus, Fisher, Loomis, Haven, Ca· 
wood and Bennett. 
SCHOOL CHILDREN AND MORALS 
The great art is the art of kindly 
living, of being just and fair and de · 
cent in -0ur conduct toward each oth­
er, says Judge Ben B. Lindsey, in 
"The Truth Ab0ut the Public Schools" 
series in The House-Keeper. I think 
one of the sadest things I find among 
children is the lack of respect for 
their elders, espec:ally for the aged, 
a:nd that selfishness in administering 
to their own pleasures, rather than a 
desire to help other<i, which is shown 
best by helping fathEJrs and mothers 
in the home and in uncomplaining 
wJllingm.ess to do what tl.tey are told­
a dispositi.:>n much iess common than 
In the past gei1 eration. 
The last buri;lar-a young fellow 
WEBSTER CLUB 
The following program will be pre­
sented at the meeting of the Webster 
club held, Saturday Feb.  26 : ./ 
Chairman-Dean. 
Paper, "Increase in cost of living." 
-Burt. 
Debate : Resolved · that a constitu­
tional -amendment should be secured 
whereby senators shall be electeu by 
a direct vote of the people. 
Affirmative : - Welsh, Mic Arthur, 
�'ise. 
Negative : -Lewis, Mumford, Pratt. 
Judges : -Meyers, Libbers, O'Hara. 
Critic's report. 
The third number of the Normal 
concert course, which will be a con­
cert by the O prbeus Club of Detroit 
will be given in Normal Hall next 
Tuesday evening March 1st. The 
club consists of twenty professional 
men singers from the representative 
churchles of Detroit, under the direc­
tion._ of Prof. Alexander. 
There is no equally noble band or 
IDE!n and women enlisted in ,any spec­
ial phase of public effort for national 
regeneration as that which child la­
bor problems have brought together. 
1. he sixth annual meeting in B0st0n 
was a 'l.1-0table success.-Jr. of Ed. 
Bostan has opened a delightful 
�ewsboys' building, and many of the 
best men in the c:ty, have j,)ined m 
this great movement, and Boston is 
on e of the first cities to fall in line 
with Toledo in 'One of the greatest 
social efforts of modern times. In 
this no one rejoices more than we, 
since, as our readers well know, we 
believe it possible to save every boy 
of the street when we go about it 
right, an·d this is one of the ind"is­
pensible features ·.:if such activities. 
The day is not far distant when every 
c:ty in Ameri,ca will have sueh a 
building for her boys on the street. 
-Jr. of Ed. 
• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
The Normal College News THE EIGHTHGRADECELEBRATE 
Plllllb.btd by th• Mtdt.ltan State NC111'11111 �o The eighcb grade of tho training 
school. togeithcr with thei1· teachers, 
c. 0. Swanson LEWIS TEAC��!s;e,��!�£! .. MJ�Ki�::�M��f:AN r "  
POSITIONS SECURED 
• NO FEE UNTIL POSITION MA1'h01:{G BOARD 
PRE-S. J,. H. JONES E. A. LYlfAN 
•P•nt 0, ,·cry onjoyabl<> afternoon Mon, Students da.)· at Starh.....-..·eather 1-lnll. Tha rooms TEACHERS FURNISHED .,... IS SECURED were ·very prettily decorated ht the R. CJ. YDE FORD D. I,. D'OOGE 
)ii, A HARVEY H. Z. WILBUR 
c. "'· ELLIOrt, ftlan&gln( E4Jtor 
nations.I colors ln honor or the great ff d t father of our country, and suvcnlrs in ' ea quar ers lhe f.:>ran of t.mn.U red hatchets ,vere 
Time of Publication-The Normal presented to the boy• and girls. F r F1·rst Class Shoe College News is publisbdd on Thursday The program 00Mi�tE!-d of plays and O 
of each week, during the College year. 
gnntcs well suited to the occasiOLL 
1',11.ss Mary \\rood sang n aolo. "f!,,IC. Repa1·r1·ng' Any failure to recei\'0 thepapc:rprowptly Vernon Bells," all joining in tho $houhl be report<.'U to the News ftUd will chorus. 
receive jmmecliate a.tteotion. At th.O close of the prug..-an, light 
�·ntered at the postofficc at Yps.ilantS, refreshments ·were Herved. 
1'1icbij..r3ll, a.<1 sccoucl cla..c;s mail watter. 
'fRURSDAY, FERR.TJARY 24 • ·---
W ASHINOTON A MYTH r Our Special Sale for 9\: 
w:�.��·c:::':.
o
: �.::;:�';o ":�;' I SATURDAY I ciatc so closely with the life and · , 
work or our gront first president, we I I are apt to t.hinlt o( hhn as tho em-bodiment ot nil that ia great and 
I B1•ttersweet I na.1,h� nnd good. �\.nd yet ll has be-en �11hl that our conc:epttou or ¥.ta.shlug,, 
All work done by ma· 
chines. 
· Work done while you 
wait. 
All worksatisfactory. 
Prices reasonable. 
Call and be convinced. 
THE OLD BLISS STAND 
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts. 
Opposite Cleary College ton ts largely a myth; that what we 24c I b. believe to be '\\>'8.Slllngton is a ere.a.· 
I::============:::: tnre of t.he inH\gtuaUon built Ul) tronl I J 
iln accuun1la.tlon of f.lto1·ies and tradt­
tlons, tt..nd oot a n1an who onco lived 
and loved and hated, a,nd was as hu· 
n1an ns Ll\0 rcac. <>( mankind. .And 
possibly. s.o tar as v.·e ha.ve a conerele 
id�a of tb� man this may be nearer 
• •• ·-••• .. ··-­the truth than on Rr1:1t thougbt we --------- ----
might be willing to admit. Nor is T this true or dur \Vashington alone. S U DENTS 
In f:'Vt:rY land 0J1d in all tlroea the 
Are you in need of a Suit 
Wallace & Clarke 
Furniturp, Cal'pets, 
Rugs, Draperies, �c. 
Furniture to rent lor 
Social Functions. 
Case, Bag or Trunk, we !...------------' 
have them in all Styles Alban & Augustus 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR Over l�.ooe PGslilODS filled 
\Ye �re alwit.ys seeking wcJI equipped teachers. Write us now• if 
0.V(li)a.hle for c1nergeucy vacancies during the year or falJ of 1910, Our 
l,usiaess increaRe<l more than flfty per C-Ont the last year. 
Olber <d!lcts: loltoo, N'ow Yott, We.shllltion, Mia!*�� DmYtr. ronland, Bedttley, tos 411idcs. 
Cltl:ulu &Dd Me:mbcrShlp rotm &M.t on ffllle&tki"-
TRR OWF.N'S PACU'IC COAST 'l'EACHERS' AQE),ICY cau help you '"'cure a. position in t\ scboo1 in the Far \Vest. \>f e are on the ground antl undtrstand 
the con<'litions. Sc\1001 officers fa.vor the hot11e agenci es. Gh·e us a thought aud ;i, 
Hne before yon joiu an agency. Vii e ueed u,en and "'omou for a11 departments or 
school work, but are especially in need of grade and high school teachers. 
Addre,.s P. O. DRAWER. 078, MclllNNVII,LE, OREGON. 
ATTENTION! 500 TEACHERS WANTED 
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 W�br.sh Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
NO FEE IN ADVANCE A kUootnmendatlon Attr,.Gy cf tb:t ht-est dus. Ww Prtm.ary, 1JiiermedJa1, ..n(:Gnunmu Gr11k ft1cbcrs,. ab9 
Wui Prmc:IJl,\JS, Supe:rttrtcnd«l\l and Hi School A.Utstlntl. 
1 btJoo.(cd to thr• other agei,ct(:S, a.t obluncd nothtsig throut)l tht•. 1 thtnk yOClt Attocy 1, "'A
'" No. 1, atld 
l!Wlk you ro, Jll'-dD.( mt7 whm 1111 others falit:d." 
"'If II t.eadtu who I s toro31ocl wllh l'QU doc.s nat soc:we a posttlon n Is «ttal uly DO factt of YOWJ. I find your .ttency to be by tu t!i6besl Of any with wbom I Mvc ever deelt.'' A.Nl'fA M. Tlfti'RSTON, Mb, 
SL.'lO FOR ClRCOURS. 
8. F. CLARK 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
Zlst Year 
, 
FEBRUARY--I910 CHICAGO 
Begin work NOW for \ht pos.itlon you wa.nt for next Sept. S�hiwa)• H11J 
Write Clark today. DIRECT vacancies complnt In lrom the 
Unh•erslty to the grade$. Our rtcommendatlons are DIRECT SPOKANE 
ud elfe<tlve. Methl>ds tested lor twenty year>, Write 
for our C-ONl'IDJmtlAL oplolon and suggeaUons.. f,yu1r, lkct 
Students Students 
A FULL LINE OF 
cvncept.iona of great men ha,·e evt!r 
b(?en (,�nstructed from legendary 
tather tJ1au fron1 truly historical elo· 
ments. :-.tan toves LO tell tnles of the 
myalcrloua Wld 1uarvelous. He love::; 
to clothe bis beroe� with nil the 
graces �and virtues which he believes 
they should have possessed. \1le char. 
ltab)y forget lho '\\'Ca.kttt!SB and vice 
tbat is all too r..ommon ill the average 
huu1an being, and re1nember only the 
1-1trength aud ,·irtue of our fallen 
le;a-der. And thus in tin:1 e �·e oeaso 
to know and remember the man that 
was, and in. hts place we love and 
reverence tbc ideal that is. 
and Prices. tMl'lUtTOM or 
j 
W.H.Hall, 12N.Huron Palace Meat Market: 
Scissors, Shears Pocket Knives 
But art.or all is JlOt this tta tt should 
-be-?-·-!� no, t:lc ide�l that whloll !:: of 
real \•nlue to the rac�? \Vba.t ts the 
use ot delving underneath the fair 
fame of a hallov,.e.i memory to $Oe lf 
per cha.nco the reality was less thao 
vte picture it? As the �·,>o<l lmmen3· 
ed in mineral solutions, gradually ells· 
appears, only to ba replaced by ever· 
lasthJg stone, which bears a1t tile 
rnarks in grain and fibre or the orig­
inal "'ood ltut.,,,,,without its ,vealmees 
o.nd deca.)', so time transforms the 
earthly n.nd trinsttory character of a 
D. E WILBER & SON 
INSURANE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
YPSILANTI -:- MICH WAN 
i1re- 1lccidentat-caie 
For Ladles and Gentlemen 
JOHN 1.0NNORS, : : Proprietor 
Zl Meals $3.00. We cater. 
CHAS, E. JUNG JOHN G. LAMB 
CharlesKing&Co. 
GROCERS 
101 CongMSS St. Phone 72 
grea, soul into tho _ •nduri11g rock o! L. E. Shi·pman l'. Co. a n»tiOn's ideal. " 
\Vhat matterH it then, if our idea 
01• the man washlnJ;ton 1ie proven a Millinery Headquarters 
myth? ¥1llat 11 ho <11d not chop down Special Attention paid to Students 
All kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Fresh Fish 
Oysters in Season 
Both _!'hones � 
L. K. FOERSTER 
HARDWARE 
Oil Stoves Cu11ery 
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes 
Stove Boards Firele�s 
Oil Cloth Cookers 
Patterns Guns 
Linoleum Ammunition 
BOTH PHONES 66 
115 Congress St. W. 
I 
' 
I '" 
Razors Chafing Dishes 
Bake Pans Fireless Cookers 
Oil Heating Stoves Alcohol Stoves 
-. . ting Stoves Enameled Ware l lldl 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
the cherry tree or refuse to tell • 104 Congress St., Ypsilanti 
He'! �111.at if he did not burl a stoue __ _::_::�:::_:::;��'.::._....!.:::==:;:::::======== 
YPSILANTI HVSINB5S onu�CTORY 
I 
across the Dela•warc, or give his coa.t 
W. S. PUTNAM 
L,aw- lnsumnce-Xota.1 y Publit:: 
AGUNT OF Tim FlARTFOR.D FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office-, 23, Washiugton 
Residence, 003 Ellis St. 
8, 9: 10 Savings Tiank Duildiug 
YPSILAX1'1, MICH. Pboue 351 
J H. WORTLEY 
INSURA..'<Cll, REAL ES'rAT!l AND 
LOANS 
Pn ,. \ "68-J Office 0- 1':S 174 Ilouse 
YPSILANTI MICHIGAN 
MRS. M E. GODFREY 
TAII,ORESS 
205 CONGRl-:SS 5-J'RR&.'l'. 
A. F. 11:ARVIN, D. D. S. 
23 N. WASHI1"GTON ST. 
}lours S to 11 :30 \\nll J :.30 lo S 
_ _  
?l'lichigan State T�l�
op,_t_1o_u_e 
_ _  , _ _  
ARCHIBALD McNICOL 
S H O E  R E P A I R I N G' 
to a. sick. nnd wounded aoldler? D,)es 
thts make the ideal. \.Vashington less 
real or less va.htablc to his cotmtry 
and his oou_nlrymen of todo.y? By no 
means. The name ot Washington 
stand� today for idoalized courage; 
the courage Lhat dares to oppvse op­
pression and tyranny. Jt. stands tor 
Idealized patriotism that gives treely 
of time, wealth and e,•en. of life itselt 
for coUntry and humanity, with.out 
hope ot rem1.1 neratio�. It stahds tor 
Idealize honor, lb.at risk$ the bitter 
condemnation 'Of toes, ru1d. eYen the 
suspicion and· disLrust ot tr lends 
rather tllan betray ;L trust or forsake 
t.h0 rtght. It standa tor Idealized '\\• Js. 
dom, that conside,s caretu.Jly and 
judgea only after d�llberatlon and Over -Smith's barnes:.5 shop. HE1.Vl't1' BLOCK 
then ,vitb ldndneae and charity. It 1$1.tli�' aud Gentlemen's ga.nneuts 
cleaucd, pressed and repaired. Pri oes ,\11 "'Ork promptly attended to. stands for the idealtzed youth or a reru;onable. 
Prepare for Commercial Teaching 
...At •• 
Same courses by correspondence 
as at the college. For particulars 
· address 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
great nation, o. natton founded and - -- - - - - -- - --
builded with jusur.a, equality, liberty F. a. HUTTON STUDENTS ,, and opporh,nlty for Its corner stones. 0 B NT I ST 
This is what 1\'asbington ts to us. 202 CONGRESS ST. W. Special discount LO Studeuta lTRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY He i!; one of the greatest and m0$l Pl1one 761-J house, 194-,J office. 
1 potent of our nat1ona1 idea1s, and ,-----------------. . GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE 
without tMse Ideals no nation could c Q Q K'S L { v E RY I ORDERS PROMPTL y ATTENDED TO. BELL ho1>0 to advance or long endure. . I ., PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204 BOTH PHONES 32 
, DON BENEDICT Normal College Agents J. C. COONEY The pastor of the eongrogational 
church ls deli \'ering a series of Sun­
day eveuin� sermone on the general 
topi c, "How some beUevers in other 
r�ligious o.ud other types of Cl\'lllza .. 
lion, rc,::ard the ,ehristlanity of Europe 
nnd America." The special subject 
for next Sunday e,•enlng is-The ta.tl· 
failure of lite in the west a.a vlowed 
by an educated Hindoo. 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and '------------------
Party Turnouts 
1
HAIR DRESSING MANICURIN 
Have ten up to date carriages for .... ·edditlb"S Rncl partjcs . .. 
All orders gi,·en prompt attention aud courteous treatment guaranteed ' 
15 S. WASHINGTON ST, 
I 
I Hcfoods Schad & Goodrich Hrfyeing 
\ Electrolysis, Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment 
Phone 48,-J, Two Doors North of Interurban Waltln� Roo 
' 
, 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Junior 
Class 
Pi Os 
HAVE ARRIVED 
A few extra pins on hand . Come early 
if you have not already placed your  order 
The Normal Book srore 
(l[Call at the New York Racket Store ii you 
wish a fine line of Candies at lOc per lb., or 
Salted Peanuts at 12c. 'lfWe also have an 
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. 'If Our 
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup­
plies is always ready for your inspection 
13 N. HURON ST. A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
1 I 11 
i i -=l ='t:=cll=eg=e='G=ng=li=sh� 
II IF  YOU HAVE A . 
"UNTO THE HILLS" 
The setting sun was reaching long , 
golden fiingers across Missionary ' 
Ridge, patnting the hills and valley 
in wonderful hues o.>f red and orange, 
as we came to our familiar seat on · 
a great grey rock on the summit of 
old Lookout. It had been a hard day 
for both my sister and me and in­
stinctively we had turned our faces 
to the staunch old friend that had 
never failed us. The steadfast hills, 
with their noDle ti:ees and enduring 
rocks, had ever rejoieed in. our bless­
ing., and tranformed our crosses into 
benedictions. 
From our rock-hewn bench we could r 
see the city nestling close to the foot­
hills. The black smoke, rising from 
a myriad of blacker throats, told no 
tale of the joys wd sorrows, hopes 
and heart-aches, or loves and losses, 
of the life it represented. From 
above, a great quiet seemed to have 
fallen upon the busy world below, as 
if the Rest Angel had alread heralded 
the comimg night. 
Just beneath us, in the valley, the 
farm lands lay in green patches, the 
fields looking like small squares mark­
ed off by some childish fi,ngers. 
Winding through these, in a narrow, 
well�defined channel, the waters of 
PRESCRI PTION 
TELEPHONE TO 
Smith Bros., Prescription Specialists 
and they wi l l  call for it and 
deliver it at your home 
SMITH BROS.' CITY DRUO STORE 
. 
202 CONGRESS ST. 
FULLINGTON & GEORGE 
H EADQUAR.TER.S FOR. ALL 
STAPLE - AND FANCY GROCERIES 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates 
.BOTH PHONES 71 
tJb'e Tennessee traced the lines of �·l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l;J 
Horseshoe bend a,nd then dissappear­
ed around the base of the mountain. 
The usually muddy waters mirrored 
the shadows of the hills beyond. 
And our gaze wandered on, across 
field and river, resting most tenderly 
on that long low ridge. How many 
tales of strife, victory, and defeat 
those quiet hillsides knew ! How 
many brave young souls had held out 
their lives, o,n, that altar, as their best 
gifts to their country! Of many the 
gift had been accepted, and they had 
slept the great sleep in the shadow of 
those friendly slopes. What great 
hopes a,nd ambitions, how much of 
the joy of living had died there ! But 
those tragic events of the past seem­
ed like a hideous dream that perfect 
May evening, when the trees caught 
the shafts of sunset light in their 
L-rnnches and nothing but an occas-
ional white spire marked the scars of 
those earlier days. It seemed to me 
For Up=to=date Footwear 
00 TO 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
We also have a full and com-
plete l ine of Furnishings The 
famous Queen Quality Hosiery 
for men , women and children 
SEE B=4 BUYING 
th� sun loved the hills best, too, for, NEW NQDMAL PINS long after the golden light had faded J.'-. 
from the vall§.Y._.!.ruL.h.!gh_ ['13�!!.- l:P.- J �--------- -- �- - .- ·- -· 
fleeted opalescent tints, as if the day 
was whispering a very tender good-�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;�=�;;;;;;�;;;;==;;;;;;===�====== night to Nature's temples. Then the twilight artist came, with .Our new Normal Pins have-just arrived . ...  don't fai l  to see them·--�- - ---
0. 
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and 
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special· 
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block 
gentle flingers of dusk, and linger­
ingly kissed away the warm coloring 
of the Sun Artist. Swiftly and softly 
she touched valley and hillside, rocks 
and trees, until a' l were enshrouded 
in a pale purple mist, and only the 
summit and nearby slopes of Lookout 
were visible. 
Just to the left of us we could see 
the steep precipice of Lover's Rock, 
and my sister broke our long silence 
Gold Fi l led 25c Sterling 50c 
d ifferent .styles, 
75c. 
Normal Fobs, 
50 and 
0. A. H AN KI Nso N 
to tell me its tragic story. She said 
that the old legend tells how, a long 
time ago a stalwart Indian brave had 
his home near the beautiful minature 
Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
1 08 CONGRESS STREET 
Lula Falls on the mountain side. 
Candies and Fancy 
Then the white men ca.me and among 
Grocerl·es them was a beautiful maiden with cheeks like the pink of the apple bloom in May and eyes like the hue 
of tha violets that she gathered when 
A Trial Proves the Worth 
of Our Footwear We have just received some very choice Candies made by " BUNTE " of Chicago 
PRICES 20c to 40c per lb. 
Here's the place for Fancy Groceries 
for your spreads and lunches. Come 
here I or good things to eat. 
F R E D  H .  N I S S  L Y  
" NEXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL " 
Spring decked the earth in her bridal 
dress. The young lndia:n taught the 
fair white ma.id where the spring­
bea.uties grew thickest, where the red 
berries ripened first and how the 
Great Spirit had made' the hills beauti-
bul because he had loved the people 
of the hills. So the red man grew to 
love the fair creature whom he cal­
led the "Light Angel"-loved her with 
the fierce, intense love of his race. 
One day, as they stood on that steep 
rock, she had told him that she would 
soon go away from the hills to be­
I come the bride of a palefaced lover, , and she wished to bid the red man a 
long farewell. As she placed her 
slender white hand in his great brown ---------------------------...1 : palm, ail the unreasonable jealousy of 
his baroa.rous ancestors, all the great 
Our shoes are easily sold be� 
cause they satisfy. Satisfy iii 
style, fit, finish and price. 
They are topnotchers for the 
YPSILANTI MACH INE WORKS 
YPSILANTI , MICH.  
Mill  Builders and Furnishers 
Elevator, Feed 
and Buckwheat 
rlachinery f 
Plana furnished if desired -=l-=---� ....;..__....:_ ____ .:._·, 
passion of his strong young heart, 
turned him mad with pain. The hills 
faded from: his sight, only a dull red 
light flooded his half savage soul, and, 
seizing the girl in his mighty arms, 
he hurled her far out over the edge 
of the cliff. He heard her terrified 
scream-then all was still and, with a 
wild laugh, he turned and fled into 
the forest. Such was the legend of 
Lover's Rock and a wierd ta.le it is. 
· I was glad when my sister turned my 
thoughts into a more pleasant channel 
money. Let us show you I 
P. C. SHERWOOD G SON 
THE SHOEMEN 
126 ========== CONGRESS STREET 
by pointing out Craigie House half OYSTERS STEAKS LUNCHES 
way down the mountain. PIONEER LUNCH We could just make out the dim 
outlines of the old house where Au-
gusta Evans wrote the story of the . OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from Wdtlnt Room 
life of Saint Elmo with its elements I Clean Wholesome Quick 
of love and tragedy. Just beyond, and ---------=-=------------------�.:..:...::.:.: 
lower down, we knew that the little I H M d T ff d p t suburb, named for Saint Elmo himself, · ome a e a y an eanu 
was hidden in the shad0ws. 
I c d f The kindergarten and first grade [ band, a pantomime by Miss Findley, Oh, the charm of that ')Yeni�g !  an y or l Oc per pound at had charge of chapel exercises last "The faithful servant," and a bible The heavy fragrance of the magnolta.s 
Friday morning. The program con- story written by one of the students was wafted up to us by the soft spring PASTERINOtS J 4 H St t sisted o� music by the kindergarten J kindergarten theory 5 class. I ( Continued from page 3 )  t uron ree 
. . ,, 
... - ·---
. 
nm NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
�amptt� a 
= ===9\ l\oliss "'lse ia out l'.>f school because 
oC illne$�. 
nd °'crridcr� Besi;ic B�eman spent the week with 
friends in Detroit. 
=,======<'.<I :Mlss Norton aven1 Wc.dneaday af· Apollo means perfection r DO!NGs:1N ANo:c ONCERNING THE NOR­BRIIFLYlSTATED tetnoon in DetroiL Both jl1 nior lecture and ve1:;pcrs are 
omroilttd for thls "'eek. 
MAL COLU:GE 
- -- T\·1 r. .J. P. E,;erett sp-0nt Tuesday 
�tis� Jaclcson �l)jJlt Saturday io with frlcnds in Chelt:ea .. 
D�troit. Supt. H. E. Baker, or Millington was 
n s11ent Saturday in a ·week end college Ylsltor. 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES means SUPER-PERFEC· 
TION. They are the CLASSIEST, best and 
most delicious ever. Every box guaranteed 
)!las Jillln, Wllso 
Detroit. JesHie Ilcid spent the woelt end at 
bor home nL 'Birmingham. 
. .  
F. C. B ANGHART 
Lulu Thutslon entertained her sis­
ter from ..t\l monL over Sunday. 
Emelle Benz ciltortalned Nica Lang­
ton of Jonesville over Sunday. 
MEAT MARKET 
AttornAy Prod Wltitn)lre of Detroit 
'\'I sited collogo friends, ?i.fonday. MAY FESTIVAL SEATS ON 
SALE NOW. SELECT EARLY 127 Congress St .--Both Phones n 
:\f�:,:s 'Verna J{a.y entertained bor 
bNther George trom 't\ryandol te. 
Prof. Barbour resumed his College 
work, I\Jonday, after a ,�·c.ok's illness. My meat m 
• of ihose choice 
arket hangs full 
heavy fat steers. 
or yoursell. You 
eat market stock. 
ens, Veal, Lamb, 
Lard, Lard Com· 
rs, solid meats, 
J\,farthn Butler or Detroit waa the 
guest of Lillia11 A11ery over Sunday. 
llarjor�· Holbrook en.tertained her 
ROWIMA 
Come and see I 
end. l:l l
sb�tcr frorn nnlon City for the ,,•eelc ""=============;==========================lb 
will !ind my m I\alrH. Kishlar will entertain next Agency visited t.hc training 6Chool c II , y M I TlHh;Jay in d1>1nf!i;tic science dining Ilda '\\'Cek Thun:;day. 0 ege oung' en ed with Chick ro()rn. The Alpha Si gma Tau girls sJlCnt Etluttmd Conl<lln ,. r Oak Grove vi•· a oleasant ew,niog with Mrs. E. A. 
; ited college friencls Saturday and Lyman last Thur'$d
8Y · Pork, Beel, 
pound, Oyste Sundlly. ':\11.s  Roe E:>ntcrLa.!ned a party of 10 at Domes Ii<; Sc.lcnce dining room Otl 
Fish, • Smoked Hams, Bacon, 
and all kinds of 
'GET MY PRICES 
Pror. l,aJrd co[lducts n.n it)Slilutc at 
Boyne Clty Fri<ltl)' nnd SaturdA)' of 
lhis wc�k. 
Pickled Pork 
Sausages. 
)flldred Cc>tbctt. '-06, of t.he �caaon 
I 
:;;choO)$ ,vaB a College visitor the foro 
part of lhe \\·cok. 
======= i\Jr. Alhe1•t of th� AlbcrL Teachers 
Y E S  ' ' • • 
The AUR ORA pictures are being made by 
MILLER 
the College 
Photographer 
He is also m aking the Senior pictures for Prof. Roberts 
O ll-2 CONGRESS s+.- Photte+N STUDl -
nal Concert Course ·.- · Nori -
THIRD CONCERT -
The Orpheus Club 
of DETROIT 
-
TWEN TY PROFESSIONAL MEN SINGERS 
he LEADING DETROIT CHURCHES FROM t 
F REOERICK ALEXANDER, Conductor 
. ' -
SOLOIST 
Thurada)' or last v.•eek. 
Ethel \1;rnllcn who fel) and !l'actured 
her arm last we�k was able to take 
up her work agtl..in '\'\rcdneaday. 
1Iiss :Neva l4.alstead has been \IU· 
flble to attend claa�-.. for tho past 
few elf.I ys vn :lCcount or lHncss. 
Prof . .  Alexn:.1or, on Friday will en· 
tettnio the coosorvat.ory facultY' to 
dinner in domestic aeienc:" dinning 
room. 
Loretta LilliH and Elizabttb. Hnlt· 
1>enny were <:Allod to tbeir home at 
Pontiac, Saturdns. by the deat.h of a 
frlenll. 
lfisa �o.rah -F•rlbly '04 ot .Jackson. 
spent the week end wit.h I\ollss Jack-
1:1on, and ,•tslted the trn.tnlng school 
l\'J onflay. 
Ju\•ltationN Aro out tor a. bridge 
wbi�t party giv�t\ by lhc Alpha Sigma 
Tnus !lt 413 FOrcst avenue, Saturday 
evening. 
ought to dress well; style is important 
to them; and quality more important, 
becttuse the permanence of style--the 
looks of the clothes after a month or so 
--depends on the quality. 
Hart Schaffner . & Marx 
young men's styles are right ; not freakish, but 
smart, snappy styles. And the all-wool feature, Vida. SprlngatePn was called to her hon1.c a t  Fra1,kfort la�t Tburaday on ;�:"�:�u�!.�b:/;;!.;;/•• father. and the fine tailoring and the correctness oi fit, 
M,·s. 
· 
Kate Doh
� 
Kn!gltt, formerly I make them espec1·" 11y best for younn men a. l�aclior or.e.1�.· Ft. 1n li. S. N. C.. Q.U 5 • 
spent the 2�ud ·with r.ns11 Oownlng. I 
ri.·Jr.:i. Kntgbt ts no"\\' living near Ad· 
l"ian. You young fellows better see what they 
The ronowlni;: currant periodtcals th , th kl d f h have been a,Jdcd to l)t1r Ubrary: Sur- are ; ey fC e ll O clot CS that pay • 
ve)', Country Lite 111 America, Jour· 
nal oe Industrial and Engineering 
Chemistry. 
"-{lss Clara ""''ood I\ollnglns of Grand 
rtaptds gaYe a "·ert Interesting lec­
ture ]l.londay art.ernoon, in. tbo train· 
Ing sChOvl chapel, on '"The Child and 
the U\w." 
Tbe Alpba Sigma Tnu• pledged 
).Hss llelen Ditkl nB.->n of Three. R1vers 
,·�tednesday afternoon. after which 
they had a dlnnor party ,vttb se,•cra.l 
gueBla presont. 
The third yoar 6tudents or tho Do· 
mestic seieuco ctevnrtment. nre serv· 
ing dinners this weel\ kee1ling ln view 
the die.ti� standards <..'()mt)uted by the 
de1)a:rtmcut ot Agriculture nt Wash. 
Oue. ot the �sts being Mrs. Bellows, 
a 1:1tudent in Normal College 6<1 years 
•go. 
"UNTO THE HILLS" 
( ContinuOO on pa.ge 4) 
Suits $18 to $25 
Overcoats $16.50 to $25 
This store Is the home of Hart Schaffner O Marxt:clothes 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO. 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
AURORA 
PICTURES 
SHOULD BE IN AT ONCE 
Mr. LIB WIS L. RICHARDS, Pianist 
air, the 1>errume of those waxen ivory 
l>Joofns that set:::,m always a part or 
the slumbroua southland. The still· 
ne�a was broken onJy by the not un· 
mualcnl 60\tnd of a rnouth-orgn.n pit&.>'· 
ad, no doubt, by somo negro lad in 
his ca.bin hon,e on the mountain slope. 
Soou the 11gbt.s c.ame out one by one 
ht tbe city in the valley, wbUc one 
here and there on the uplands mark· 
ed the homes or the hlll-tolk. 
Seniors, Sororities, 
Fraternities, Debating 
Clubs, Literary Societies 
County Clubs, etc., Reserved Seats TUESDAY, MARCH l 
. •. : � 
TICKETS 50 Cents 8 P. M. 
W E  ARE READY 
To 
eve 
furnish boarding houses with 
rything in the line of table 
plies. Our stock is complete in 
ry detail. We can supply any­
ng in the way of fine groceries 
sup 
eve 
thi 
and 
att 
fruits in any quantity and at 
ractive prices. Phone 70 
-;W,.1l;LLS' GROCERY 
123 CONGRESS ST. W. 
•·They 1001, like fallen stnrs in th• 
darkness," said mY slster, "but they 
i:rr0 cal1ing Ul-J down from the heights .'' 
As "'e turned -our faces home\\•axd, 
a great rudlenc,c brolcA oYer the hills 
A.nd bathed th(! scene In a golden 
glory. We knew jt ,\·as the. light 
fro1n 01tico. the huge bJasting fur· 
nn.ee juat beyond the ridge. Every· 
thing emerged from the shadowy 
d&rkn0Ss, tnto bold 1�11ef against thC! 
glo,\•lnng hea,•ens. The most ugly 
objects werQ transformed into things 
or crimson beauty by the xntracte of 
light. 
\Ve 1,1,•alked down tho old mountain 
I palh Just as the f:lky clouded o,•er, 
Jca.ving the e.a.rth in darkness once 
more, and mY- Hlstor quoted softly tbe 
words of the Psalmist, 
"I will Utt up min,:,, �yes unto the 
hills, from wht-:nee conictb my help." 
On account of illnesa 1'Tlt2 Krei$1er, 
violinist, scbethtled to appenr on the 
Choral ruion Aeries at Ann Arbor on 
March 11 will not give hl& concert uuti) 
three week& l�te-.-� M&rcb 22. 
Attentio,n ! 
All pictures must be in 
before March 20 if you 
want them in the book. 
Make arrangements with 
your photographer at once 
DONALD O'HARA, Manager 
